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75th Commencement 
Outdoors at Night 
"The greatest commencement ever 
celebrated on the Pacific Campus in 
Stockton" mildly describes Pacific's 
Diamond Anniversary Commencement. 
It was the first commencement held 
outdoors at night in California. 
More than 6000 :  people, the largest 
crowd ever assembled in Baxter Sta­
dium, witnessed the exercises. Orange-
tinted skies—the after-glow of sunset— 
blended appropriately with the black 
caps and gowns to make this com­
mencement distinctively Pacific. The 
long line of degree candidates, faculty 
members and dignitaries in academic 
dress marched to their places before 
and on the rostrum at the south end 
of the arena, and formed a picture that 
will live long in the minds of alumni 
and friends of Pacific. 
There was beauty and dignity to the 
occasion that eclipsed all previous Pac­
ific commencement exercises. The bril­
liant floodlights and the new public 
address system made it possible for all 
to see and hear easily. An augmented 
A Cappella Choir of approximately 75 
voices under the direction of Dean 
Charles M. Dennis and the College 
band under the direction of Robert 
Gordon, furnished the musical setting 
for the occasion. 
The gift to the College of $175,000, 
left in a will by Dr. VV. Keith, San 
Jose physician who died last Novem­
ber, was announced by Dr. Knoles. 
Other gifts were acknowledged, also. 
Among telegrams read by Dr- Knoles 
congratulating the College on its Dia­
mond Anniversary Commencement 
were messages from President Herbert 
Hoover, Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, and 
Dr. William J. Cooper. 
"The Changing World" was the sub­
ject of the commencement address de­
livered by Dr. Robert A. Millikan, 
world-renowned scientist,^ Nobel prize 
winner in 1923, and chairman of the 
Administrative Council of the Califor­
nia Institute of Technology at Pasa­
dena. He said that more changes have 
been made in physical life and belief 
in the past 100 years than in the 4000 
years preceding. This, he declared, is 
because the knowledge of a few is rap­
idly becoming the knowledge of the 
universe. 
Dr. Millikan emphasized that moral­
ity is not on the down grade as many 
believe and introduced figures to show 
that the percentage increase in Pro­
testant church members during the 
last 50 years has been 3^ times greater 
than the population increase. 
Bishop James C. Baker, LL. D., of 
(Continued on page 2) 
o 
Thalia Hall Is Owned, 
Operated by Pacific 
Thalia Hall, an apartment dormitory 
at 3502 Pacific avenue, across the 
street from the College, was purchased 
June 16 by Pacific from N. M. Parsons 
'02, and will be operated henceforth 
directly as a part of the College cam­
pus. It is a two-story brick building 
containing twenty-five modern apart­
ments which completely surround a 
lawn court. It was built in 1924 when 
other Pacific buildings were erected 
to meet the needs of college students 
for housekeeping apartments and sat­
isfactorily supplements other living ar­
rangements now existing on the cam­
pus. 
New Executives 
GRADUATE MANAGER COLLEGE CASHIER 
Ralph Francis '32, honorary captain 
of the football team last season, has 
been elected Graduate Manager by the 
student executive committee. He will 
succeed Robert L. Breeden '22, who 
resigned several weeks prior to the end 
of the semester. 
Mr- Francis has served on the ath­
letic board of control and the student 
executive committee. He has been a 
member of the football team during 
the past four years and was twice 
chosen as an all-Far Western Confer­
ence end. He is already well acquainted 
with the athletic situation. 
Pacific will be playing under the 
freshman rule again next fall and Fran­
cis will manage the contests of both 
the varsity and the freshman teams. 
Koncrt VV. remx 32 lias been ap­
pointed Cashier in the Comptroller's 
office. He will fill the position left 
vacant by the resignation of Lillian 
Gray Wilson '30, who will leave the 
latter part of July for Antioch where 
her husband, Ray Wilson '29, is a 
chemical engineer for the Shell Chemi­
cal Plant. 
Mr. Fenix was debate manager, busi­
ness manager of the Naranjado two 
years, and member of the student exe­
cutive committee. He gained two and 
one half years experience in accounting 
in a large business concern before he 
entered college. Also, as an Econom­
ics major, he completed Accounting, 
Money and Banking, and other courses 
given by Comptroller Ovid H. Ritter. 
1932 CLASS SECRETARY 
•Many members of 
-this year's graduat­
ing class had proud 
parents who were 
alumni of Pacific, 
but Evelyn Sawyer, 
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
c l a s s ,  a l s o  h a d  
grandparents who 
were formerly as­
sociated with Pacif­
ic. Her grandfath­
er, Wesley C. Saw­
yer, taught at Pa­
cific 14 years and 
was acting presi­
dent i n 1893-94. 
Her grandmother, 
Mrs. Minnie B. 
Sawyer, who at­
tended this year's 
commencement fes­
tivities, also taught 
at Pacific. 
M i s s  S a w y e r ' s  
mother was former­
ly Lena E. Nelson 
'07 and her father, 
George Sawyer, was 
a graduate of the 
A c a d e m y  a n d  a  
member of the class 
Evelyn Sawyer, Senior Class 
President, who was elected Class 
Secretary at the Alumni Luncheon. 
of 1910. Her broth­
er, Wesley N., a 
graduate with the 
class of 1930, was 
president of the 
student body in his 
senior year-
Although presid­
ing officer of her 
class, Miss Sawyer 
is best known on 
the campus for her 
appearances in the 
Pacific Little Thea­
tre productions. 
Her splendid por­
trayal o f comic 
roles has brought 
forth many a peal 
of laughter and has 
made her a real 
f a v o r i t e  a m o n g  
Little Theatre de­
votees. She is a 
member of Theta 
Alpha Phi, national 
honorary dramatic 
fraternity, and was 
secretary of the or­
ganization on e 
(Cont'd on page 2) 
Five-week Summer 
Session Inaugurated 
Approximately 225 regular students 
and 50 auditors are enrolled at Pacific's 
seventh annual summer session. Thir­
ty-five grade pupils are registered in 
the Demonstration School which is 
under the direction of Marion O. 
Pease, Assistant Professor of Educa­
tion and Director of Student Teach­
ing. 
A five weeks session with classes six 
days a week is an innovation of this 
year's summer school. The shorter ses­
sion reduces the expense to the stu­
dent who may enroll for six units the 
same as during the former six weeks 
session. 
Alumni who are registered this sum­
mer include: 
Mabel Pound Adams '32, Ada Alex­
ander '14, Jay Titus Aungst '29, Ruth 
Beers '28, Gladys P. Bell '32, Leona 
Bohnert '29, Carrie Bowman '30, Rob­
ert Breeden '22, Beryl Burchfiel '24, 
Leslie Burwell '31, Harry E. Coleman 
'23, Alberta Collins '27, Earle Crandall 
'27, Murl Dodson '32, Elsie Dunn '28, 
Robin Dunn '30, Justin K- Dyche '19, 
Irene Edson '32, Robert Fenix '32, 
Ruth Fitch '32, Thelma Fitch '32, 
Ralph Francis '32, Ralph Gates '31, 
Ro-wnr Hardin '32 Evelyn Hoibrook 
'30, Beatrice Marjorie Hunt '32, Ver­
non Hurd '30, Jean Tully '31, Clarence 
Whaley '30, Phoebe O'Connor White 
'21, Lillian Gray Wilson '29, Vivian B. 
Willis '30, Richard Coke Wood '32, 
LaVada May Hutson '28, Gordon 
Knoles '29, Tully C. Knoles, Jr., '32, 
Mary Liscom '32, Elta Livoni '29, Les­
ter W. Mills '24, Maureen Moore '28, 
Ruth L. Morse '31, Alice R. Noonan 
'32, Alene Parker '28, Barthol W. 
Pearce '28, Genevieve Opsal '29, Eliza­
beth Shoemaker '32, and Fred Spooner 
'32. 
Two Alumni, Three Others 
Receive Honorary Degrees 
Professor Louis S. Kroeck '95 who 
is retiring from the faculty after serv­
ing in the Department of Bioligical 
Sciences 37 years, was awarded the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Science 
at Pacific's 75th Commencement. This 
was a climax to an already eventful 
day for the Professor. It was his own 
birthday anniversary, and his daughter, 
Bettie, received her Bachelor of Arts 
degree. Also, Bettie was presented a 
wrist watch giVen by a local jeweler 
to the senior girl on whose name the 
hand of a big clock, containing all the 
names of the members of the senior 
class, stopped. 
Dr Rockwell D- Hunt '90, dean of 
the Graduate School at the University 
of Southern California, was awarded 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws. Others upon whom this degree 
was conferred included: Bishop Charles 
Wesley Burns of the Boston Area of 
the Methodist Church and formerly of 
the San Francisco area; Dr. Herman 
F. Swartz, president of the Pacific 
School of Religion; and Thomas F. 
Baxter, president of the Board of Trus­
tees of the College of the Pacific, and 
donor of Baxter Stadium on the cam­
pus. 
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Pacific's seventy-fifth commencement was a revelation. It revealed to many, 
many people the possibilities of the College. It revealed to others the works 
of those of ages past and of the age that now is. It revealed the "faith of our 
fathers, living still." 
Pacific's seventh Summer Session opened June 20. It is revealing, yet again, 
the possibilities of five weeks spent at Pacific. It is revealing to students from 
near and from afar the work that can be done at California's oldest college. 
It is revealing the faith of teachers and students of today, faith with works, 
faith that works. 
TWENTY FOUR MASTERS 
DEGREES AWARDED 
Twenty-four Master of Arts degrees 
were awarded to eight Pacific alumni 
and sixteen graduates of other colleges 
and universities at this year's com­
mencement. Pacific alumni yho were 
awarded the higher degree included: 
Margaret Camp A. B. '30, Modern 
Languages; Thesis: The Skepticism 
of Anatole France. 
Robert Frederick Curran A. B. '31, 
Education; Thesis: A Critical Study of 
174 Non-recommended, 139 Recom­
mended, and 139 Recommended-Dis-
qualified Students at the College of the 
Pacific with Special Reference to the 
Reliability of the Standards upon 
which Selection for Admittance is 
based, 1924-1931 -
Frank Ellis Elder A. B. '31, Chem­
istry; Thesis: A study of the Effect 
of Temperature upon the Reaction be­
tween Stannous and Arsenate Ions in 
Silicic Acid Gels. 
John W. Farrar A. B. '29, Econom­
ics and Sociology; Thesis: The Raisin 
Industry of California. 
Reiji Funabiki A. B. '30, Physics; 
Thesis: Dielectric Constant of Ab­
sorbed Water. 
Ernest F. Lundeen A. B. '24, Phys­
ics; Thesis: The Electret: An Effort 
to Find the Cause of its Permanent 
Polarization. 
Mary Salber A. B. '27, English; 
Thesis: A Study of the Cluster Novel 
as a Development in Contemporary 
Fiction. 
Kenneth H. Westlake A- B. '24, 
Physics; Thesis: Radio and a Public 
Address System for the High School. 
Others who received this degree 
were: 
Agnes da Ponte Berne A. B. Uni­
versity of Utah '25, Graphic Arts; 
Thesis: Pottery in Fifteen Lessons. 
Pai.il McCoy Berry A. B., Pasadena 
Economics and Sociology; 
iternational Attitudes of 
1 Students in California, 
"ranklin Chansler A. B., 
College '31, Education; 
One The Assimilation of the Japa­
nese in and around Stockton. 
Emma Pearson Fentzling A. B., 
Walla Walla College '24, Education; 
Thesis: A Study of Teachers Trained 
at the College of the Pacific in Regard 
to Mental Ability, Scholarship, and 
Teaching Success. 
John Phillip Fentzling A. B., Pacific 
Union College '20, English; (Extra 
work in the department substituted for 
3. thesis) 
Wallace W. Hall A- B., Ohio State 
University '31, History and Political 
Science; Thesis: The Senate's Veto 
Power over Presidential Appointments 
to the Supreme Court, 1916-1930. 
Lottiellen Johnson A. B., Stanford 
University '26, Graphic Arts; Thesis: 
Art Appreciation as Applied to Art in 
Everyday Life Suitable for Ninth Year 
Pupils. 
Allen Keim A. B., Santa Barbara 
State Teachers College '26, Education; 
Thesis: Our California Bird Friends. 
Helen Keech McCarthy A. B., Stan­
ford University, 1909, Biology; Thesis: 
The Distribution and Economic Sig­
nificance of the Genus Polygonum in 
Sacramento County of California. 
Mervyn Vincent Miller B. S., St. 
Ignatius College '25, History and Poli­
tical Science; Thesis: A History of 
the Secularization of the Missions of 
California. 
Elmer.Webster Plaskett A. B., Stan­
ford University '22, Economics and So­
ciology; Thesis: The Growth and De­
velopment of Business Education in 
the Schools of the United States. 
Frank B- Smith A. B., Pasadena Col­
lege '30, Economics and Sociology; 
Thesis: A Concept of the Elements of 
Juvenile Criminality from a Sociolog­
ical Aspect. 
Thomas J. Stevens A. B., Fresno 
State Teachers College '30, History 
and Political Science; Thesis: The 
United States Military Occupation of 
the Republic of Haiti. 
Edwin Walter Unangst A. B., Stan­
ford University '17, Graphic Arts; 
CO-ORDINATING COMMITTEE 
GOVERNMENT SUCCESSFUL 
A co-ordinating committee which 
deals with all matters that come be­
fore the faculty with the exception of 
problems of administration and disci­
pline, was an innovation at Pacific 
during the past year. President Tully 
C. Knoles reports that it has met with 
unqualified success. 
Besides Dr. Knoles and Comptroller 
Ovid H. Ritter, who are ex-officio 
members of the committee, there are 
six others. Dean Charles M. Dennis 
of the Conservatory represents the 
fine arts; Dean Fred L. Farley, lan­
guages; Professor A. E. Noble, natural 
sciences; Dr- J. William Harris, edu­
cation; Professor Paul A. Schilpp, so­
cial sciences; and Professor Charles E. 
Corbin, mathematics and engineering. 
Each department under these sec­
tion heads is organized with a revolv­
ing chairmanship. All matters of de­
partment organization and function are 
cared for as formerly, but the college 
academic policy is controlled by the 
co-ordinating committee. It is a cross 
between the aristocratic academic sen­
ate and democratic faculty organiza­
tion. It is the only committee of its 
kind in Pacific Coast collegiate circles. 
The group meets weekly for two 
hours. The method provides for time 
saving, gives a unity of action before 
unknown, and provides for a wider 
knowledge in selection and mainten­
ance of teaching personnel. It makes 
possible the functioning of the faculty 
with many less committees. 
Will Names Terms of 
$175,00 Bequest to Pacific 
Terms of the estimated $175,000 be­
quest to Pacific by the late Dr. William 
Keith of San Jose include a provision 
for the education of Chandler, 5, and 
William, 7, sons of Levi M. Keith of 
Manchester, New Hampshire, half-
brother of the college benefactor. The 
will provides that the boys must ab­
stain from the use of tobacco, liquor, 
narcotics and all forms of dissipation. 
Investigation of the boys' lives is to 
be made twice yearly by two trustees 
of the estate. 
Until the nephews enter high school, 
Pacific will receive annually two-thirds 
of the income of the estate and the 
Clarke School for the Deaf of North­
hampton, Massachusetts, will receive 
one-third. Based on earnings of the 
estate during the last few years, Pac­
ific's share will probably range be­
tween $6000 and $7500. From the time 
the youths enter high school until they 
complete a college, technical or profes­
sional education, a trust fund will be 
provided to pay all expenses of their 
education. 
When the youngest boy reaches the 
age of 25 years, or when they have 
completed their education, their in­
come will cease and the estate will be 
distributed two-thirds to Pacific and 
one-third to the Clarke School. Based 
on the inventor}' of the estate as of 
November, 1931, Pacific's share will be 
in the neighborhood of $175,000. 
Pacific Art Exhibit at Museum 
A collection of drawings and paint­
ings completed this year by Pacific 
students, was exhibited in the Art Gal­
lery of the Haggin Museum in Stock­
ton May 11-25. The work displayed 
included oil paintings, water color 
sketches, pastels and charcoals. 
Thesis: A Pictorial Outline on Inter­
ior Decoration for the Average Small 
Home. 
P. J. Van Oppen, Equivalent of A. 
B. in European Universities; Thesis: 
Roman Educational Thought and its 
Influence up to the Present. 
Margaret Wibel A. B., San Jose 
State Teachers College '25, Education; 
Thesis; A Brief History of the Peace 
Movement, Written for the Junior 
High School Student. 
Dr. Knoles Will Speak at Mt. Hermon 
President Tully C. Knoles will give 
the patriotic address July 4 at the Fed­
erated School of Missions at Mount 
Hermon. Missionary work at home 
and abroad will be studied and lectures 
will be given by well known mission­
aries at the session July 2 to July 9. 
o 
75th COMMENCEMENT 
(Continued from page 1) 
the Methodist Church, San Francisco 
area, gave the invocation and Bishop 
Charles Wesley Burns of the Boston 
area, the benediction. One hundred 
and fifty-two degrees including five 
honorary degrees, were conferred by 
President Tully C. Knoles. 
o 
1932 CLASS SECRETARY 
(Continued from page 1) 
year. She was corresponding secre­
tary of the Associated Women Stu­
dents and secretary of the Student 
Affairs Committee two years. 
At the Alumni Luncheon, Miss Saw­
yer was unanimously chosen perma­
nent Class Secretary. 
LOST ALUMNI 
Mail addressed to the following 
alumni has been returned unclaimed. 
The Alumni Secretary will appreciate 
receiving correct addresses for these 
people. 
Oren O. Curtis '22, 1539 Encinal 
Avenue, Alameda; 6640 Brann Street, 
Oakland. 
Harold Cleveland '30, 433 E. Glen 
Oak Street, Burbank, California. 
John B. Minshall, 16 N. Buena Vista 
Avenue, San Jose. 
Mary Hughson Diel '93, c/o Llewella 
Hughson, 3120 Telegraph Avenue, 
Berkeley. 
Florence Tidmarsh Durum '19, Box 
501, Sebastopol, California. 
Ida Norton Jamison '76, 318 Euclid 
Avenue, Oakland. 
Vera McCaslin Hansen '25, 3501 
Divisadero, Apt. 14, San Francisco. 
Loveridge and Hatch in 
Tryouts 
Fay Loveridge '32 is i 
California where he is par; ug in 
the Olympic Games semi-final tryouts 
at Long Beach. Loveridge is a sprinter 
and is trying for a place among the 
100 meter dashmen. His best time this 
year is 9.6 for 100 yards. 
Lawrence Hatch, junior student and 
star miler of Pacific, who took second 
place in the recent P. A. A. meet at 
San Francisco, has also been entered 
in the Olympic tryouts at Long Beach 
July 1 and 2- The first three at Long 
Beach will be eligible to compete in 
the final tryouts at Palo Alto on July 
15 and 16, and Hatch stands an excel­
lent chance of being among the win­
ners. He has made 4:08.5 in the 1500 
meters, the event he is entering in the 
tryouts, and it is believed that the win­
ning time will not be much faster than 
4:10. 
0 
Dr. Dennett Is Honored 
Following is a resolution on the 
Editorial Service of Dr. Edward P. 
Dennett '82, adopted at the California 
Annual Conference June 17. 
"WHEREAS, The action of the re­
cent General Conference concerning 
our Church papers has resulted in the 
retirement of Doctor Edward P. Den-
net as Editor of the California Christ­
ian Advocate, therefore 
"BE IT RESOLVED. That we con­
gratulate Doctor Dennett on the 
splendid record he has made in the 
editorial office, believing that he has 
put the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
California under a great debt of grati­
tude for the conspicuous service he has 
rendered with such distinguished abil­
ity." 
The Advocate will henceforth be 
published in New York, Cincinnati, 
Kansas City and San Francisco. Dr. 
Edward L. Mills of Portland will have 
charge of the San Francisco publica­
tion. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
John Evans Richards '77 died June 
25 at his country home near San Jose. 
He was serving his ninth year as As­
sociate Justice of the California Su­
preme Court. 
Judge Rich­
ards was ad­
mitted to the 
Bar in 1879 and 
began his prac-
t i c e in San 
Jose. He was 
appointed Su­
perior Judge of 
S a n t a  C l a r a  
County and six 
years later was 
elevated to the 
District Court 
of Appeals. 
A loyal al­
umnus of Pac-
ifie, he served 
long and faith­
fully on the 
College Board of Trustees- His fra­
ternity was Rho Lambda Phi. He 
taught law at Pacific early in his career 
and his liking for the scholarly side of 
the legal profession was later reflected 
in his judicial opinions. 
He was the father of Donald W. 
Richards '14 of San Jose. 
o 
MARRIAGES 
At a candlelight ceremony on the 
afternoon of June 5, 1932, in the First 
Presbyterian Church of Stockton, Dell 
Scott '31 became the bride of J. Henry 
Smith, Jr. '31. Dean Fred L. Farley 
officiated. Alumni who were members 
of the bridal party were Marjory Cran-
dall '30, a bridesmaid; Robert Burns 
'31, best man; and Tully Knoles, Jr. 
'32, an usher. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
residing at 839 Jones Street, San Fran­
cisco. 
* * • 
Betty Moore x'34 and Frank Heath 
'30 were married at a home ceremony 
in Piedmont on the afternoon of June 
19. Wesley Sawyer '30 and Eugene 
Heath '33 were members of the bridal 
party. 
* * * 
Elizabeth R. Evans '28 and Robert 
H. Chapman exchanged vows at a 
ceremony in the home of the bride's 
parents in Stockton on the evening of 
June 25- Assisting in serving were 
Alberta Reibenstein '30 and Dorothy 
Evans '31. 
* * * 
Dorothy O. Hurd '29 was married 
to Lanham K. Wells June 4, 1932, at 
Santa Ana, California. 
* * * 
Harriet Sulser '32 became the bride 
of Jesse Vickery June 20. The cere-
mon}' was performed in the home of 
the bride's parents in Lindsay. 
* * * 
The marriage of Luella Coffman of 
Lodi and Ralph Brittsan '27 was sol­
emnized in Sonora June 10, with Rev. 
Barthol Pierce '28 of the First Meth­
odist Church of Sonora, officiating. 
* * * 
Lucille Yager '29 and Oilman Snyder 
of Sacramento were married at the 
Yager home in lone on the afternoon 
of June 25. Gertrude Smith '29 of 
Turlock was the soloist. 
o 
BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Campbell 
'31 (Helen Sanford '30) a daughter, 
Carolyn Ruth, April 28, 1932. 
* * * 
To Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm Eiselen 
(Edna Truman '28) a son, Robert Mal­
colm, June 8, 1932. 
PERSONALS 
1914 
Miriam Burton, teacher of piano in 
the Conservatory, has been granted a 
semester's leave of absence to take ad­
vanced work in the College of Music 
at the University of Southern Califor­
nia next fall. 
1915 
Marie Breniman, associate professor 
of English at Pacific, has been made a 
member of the Edwin Markham Chap­
ter of the Poetry Society of London 
at San Jose. Before his death, Dr. 
Henry Mead Bland '87, poet laureate 
of California proposed her name for 
membership. The purpose of the so­
ciety is to stimulate an interest in 
poetry. Its members are poets and 
poetry lovers. 
1923 
Mr. and Mrs. DeMarcus Brown 
(Lucy Woodhouse '25) are spending 
the summer in San Francisco and have 
established their residence at 2365 
Ocean Avenue. 
1925 
Dr. Bruce R. Baxter has been elected 
Dean of the School of Religion and 
Assistant to the President of the Uni­
versity of Southern California. 
1926 
Rudolph C. Ferguson will teach 
Science, Mathematics and Physical 
Education at Orestimba Union High 
School, Newman, next Fall. 
1927 
James Corson, recently named head 
of the Physical Education Department 
at Pacific, will take eleven weeks of 
summer session work at the Univer­
sity of Southern California, and will 
attend the Olympic Games. Coach 
Corson was a participant in the Olym­
pic Games at Amsterdam four years 
ago. His studies will include football 
instruction under coaches Jones and 
Warner, and track lessons under Coach 
Dean Cromwell. Intramural athletics 
at Pacific will be under Corson's direc­
tion next Fall. 
1928 
B. Norman Gonzales is a graduate 
student and methods assistant in the 
Department of Geology at the Univer­
sity of Oregon. 
Mr- and Mrs. George H. Knoles 
(Amandalee Barker '30) will leave for 
Honolulu July 1 to attend the annual 
regional conference of the World Fed­
eration of Education Associations 
being held July 25-30. Countries bor­
dering on the Pacific Coast will be rep­
resented at the conference in which the 
various phases of education and child 
welfare will be discussed. They will be 
away about five weeks. 
1929 
Gladys Rourk Vieira will teach at 
the Calla School near Manteca next 
term. 
Marie Uebele will teach art at the 
Porterville High School and Junior 
College next term. 
Floyd H. Russell has been appointed 
a member of the Vallejo High School 
faculty for next term. During the past 
three years he has been at the Univer­
sity of Arizona, the first year on a 
scholarship and the next two he was a 
teaching fellow in the Department of 
Chemistry. 
1930 
Anthony Boscoe has completed his 
medical course at the Stanford Medical 
School, San Francisco, and will be af­
filiated with the Sacramento General 
Hospital as an interne during the ap­
proaching year. He holds membership 
in the Alpha Kappa medical fraternity 
and the Sigma Xi, national honorary 
scientific fraternity. Eligibility to the 
latter organization is based on original 
research work. Mrs. Boscoe was for­
merly Arline Haskell '29. 
PURSER NOW PRINCIPAL 
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PERSONALS 
1930 
Carrie Bowman is in charge of the 
primary grades in the Demonstration 
School at Pacific this summer. She has 
just returned from a year at Colum­
bia University in New York, where 
she was an assistant teacher in the 
Lincoln Demonstration School. She 
is a specialist in kindergarten and pri­
mary work and has been named a 
member of the faculty of the Teachers 
College in Bellingham, Washington, 
for the next term. Miss Bowman, a 
graduate of. Elizabeth Normal Train­
ing School in New Jersey, completed 
her work for her Bachelor of Arts de­
gree at Pacific while teaching in the 
Stockton elementary schools. 
Lieutenant Howard A. Moody was 
graduated from the Army Air Corps 
flying school at Kelly Field, Texas, 
June 29. 
Phyllis and Lucille Threlfall '29 are 
vacationing in Alaska. They will stop 
at Crater Lake and other northern 
points of interest en. route to Califor­
nia. 
1931 
Fred K. Spooner traveled 130,000 
miles to secure a college education. It 
was completed this month when he 
was awarded his Bachelor of Arts de­
gree and General Elementary Creden­
tial at Pacific's 75th Commencement. 
He will be the Principal of the Linden 
Grammar School next term. 
Mr. Spooner pursued his college 
studies in between his duties as freight 
clerk and later, purser, on the river 
boats plying between Stockton and San 
Francisco. He was graduated from 
the Stockton High School in 1922 with 
a desire to go to college but found it 
necessary to go to work. After work­
ing on the river boats for several years, 
he decided to take a few courses at 
Pacific, attending classes on the days 
that his boat was in Stockton. At first 
he had no intention of earning a de­
gree, but after four years, he resolved 
to graduate. 
He then decided to take work at the 
University of California as well as 
Pacific. When his boat was in Stock­
ton, Mr. Spooner attended Pacific, and 
when it was in San Francisco, he com­
muted to Berkeley and attended classes 
at the University. This proved a rather 
strenuous program and during the fol­
lowing term he confined his studies to 
California. 
In September 1931, the commuting 
student realized that he could complete 
his course in one more year, and de­
cided to secure his degree from Pacific, 
thus using more advantageously the 
two hours necessary for commuting to 
and from Berkeley classes. The prac­
tice teaching required for his elemen­
tary credential made it necessary for 
him to give up his position on the boat 
and devote his entire time to college 
work during the spring semester of 
1932. 
Spooner amassed 154 units, 30 more 
than are required for graduation, and 
received consistently good grades in 
spite of the fact that most of his study­
ing was done after 2 or 3 o'clock in 
the morning when his duties on the 
boat were finished. 
He is assisting in the Pacific Dem­
onstration Summer School and is tak­
ing work toward a higher credential. 
o 
New Members in Pi Kappa Lambda 
Members of the Conservatory grad­
uating class who were bid to Pi Kappa 
Lambda, national honorary music fra­
ternity, included Harriet Sulser, Bar­
bara Borden, Alice La'ngille, Marian 
Adams Wooley, Virginia Cookingham, 
Austin Coggin, Louis Beuving, and 
Ruth Swengel '31. 
Paul W. Campbell has been ap­
pointed Field Secretary and Director 
of Young Peoples work in the Califor­
nia Conference of the Methodist 
Church- His office is at 3 City Hall 
Avenue, San Francisco. He and Mrs. 
Campbell (Helen Sanford '30) are re­
siding in Berkeley. 
Adele Bristol is in charge of the 
music at the Stanislaus county Girl 
Scout camp at Pine Crest. 
1932 
Harriet Farr was a delegate to the 
biannual conference of Mu Phi Epsi-
lon, national honorary music sorority, 
in Kansas City June 21-25. Miss Farr 
was president of Mu Eta Chapter on 
the campus during the past semester. 
She was accompanied by Illeta Shim-
min '32, also a member of the Pacific 
Chapter. 
Betty Price has been awarded the 
Phoebe A. Hearst scholarship at the 
University of California for next term. 
Miss Price has been attending the 
State University this year and has 
been doing playground work in Oak­
land in addition to her studies. This 
summer she will be a director at Camp 
Chabot, one of Oakland's summer 
municipal camps. 
o 
Piano Composition Winners 
Louis Beuving '32 and Austin Cog-
gin '32 were the winners in this year's 
piano composition contest sponsored 
lay the Pacific chapter of Pi Kappa 
Lambda, national Bachelor of Music 
honor fraternity. Beuving's composi­
tion, "Toccatina Caprice," received the 
first award of $10, and Coggin won 
second place with "Rhapsodic Mood." 
o 
Theta Alpha Phi Tea 
An alumni tea was held by the Pac­
ific chapter of Theta Alpha Phi, na­
tional honorary dramatics fraternity, 
after Baccalaureate Services on the 
afternoon of June 12 at the home of 
DeMarcus Brown '23. Among the 
alumni present were: 
Dora Mitchell '31, Earl McDonald 
'29, Greydon Milam '30, Eileen Charter 
'30, Peter Knoles '25, George Knoles 
'28, Amandalee Barker Knoles '30, 
Robert Linn '30, Lucy Woodhouse 
Brown '25, Margaret Hench '32, Wil­
liam E. Morris '32, Arthur Farey 29, 
Evelyn Sawyer '32, Frances Russell 
Stark '27, Harriet Smith '31. Audrey 
Squires '32, Violet Rebaleati '32 Tully 
Knoles, Jr., '32, Mildred Tumelty 28, 
Georgia Smith '26, and Mr. and Mrs-
J. Henry Smith, Jr. '31 (Dell Scott). 
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OVER 250 ATTEND 
ALUMNI LUNCHEON 
"Pacific is not simply keeping alive 
just because it has inherited some­
thing, but because it is giving a real 
service to the people of the West," 
said President Tully C. Knoles when 
he told more than 250 alumni and 
guests at the Commencement Lunch­
eon of the interest in the College by 
people in the East. 
"Pacific appeals to them because it 
it not in a competitive area with other 
Protestant institutions," he stated. He 
referred to the good work being done 
by Pacific alumni, 300 of whom are 
teaching in the Public Schools of the 
State of California; 55 are teaching in 
colleges and universities; 44 are teach­
ing in universities recognized by the 
American Association of Universities; 
and ten are listed in Who's Who in 
America. 
Judge Charles A. Shurtleff '79, chair­
man of the Napa alumni reunion, 
lauded the ability of Dr. Knoles and 
Thomas F. Baxter, president of the 
Board of Trustees. 
Sororities, Fraternities Discussed 
The sorority-fraternity situation on 
the campus- was presented by Robert 
Wright, president of the student body. 
He said that a questionaire study made 
among living groups revealed consid­
erable dissatisfaction with present ar­
rangement, but that none favored abol­
ishing the houses. 
Harold Chastain '29, toastmaster, 
called on Dean Fred L. Farley, who 
presented the members of the class of 
1932. Henry G. Turner, president of 
the Alumni Association, welcomed the 
new members and Evelyn Sawyer, 
class president, responded. 
Program Features 
Greetings were received from Miss 
nnister '62 of New York, old-
graduate, and representatives 
from 1871 to 1932 responded 
1. Mae Morton Kinsey '03, 
son Sawyer '07, Louis Kroeck 
orge Hench '05 were intro-
ici with" their daughters who were 
members of the graduating class. 
The Knoles quartet composed of 
Peter Walline, George, Gordon and 
Tully C. Knoles, Jr., sang two num­
bers. The college trumpet quartet— 
Virl Swan, Lloyd Glancey, Clark 
Smith, and Robert Gordon, played se­
lections-
Seated at the speakers table were 
Dr. and Mrs. Tully C. Knoles, Henry 
G. Turner '84, Mrs. E. O. Marriott, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hench '05, Ber-
niece Fiola '28, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Chastain '29 (Vesta Raynsford '27), 
Judge and Mrs. Charles A. Shurtleff 
'79 (Nellie Voluntine '81) and Thomas 
F. Baxter. 
Alumni who attended the luncheon 
were: 
1871 
Emily J. Rogers Colombet. 
1877 
Emma H. Kent-
1878 
Mrs. W. C. Sawyer. 
1881 
Freeman B. Mills. 
1883 
Cora Lee Laine Johnston, Lizzie 
Marden Yandell. 
1884 
Addie Crawford Hall, J osie Prouty 
Kise. 
1885 
Glen G. Harter. 
1886 
Louis L. Dennett. 
1887 
Marie Mering Goddau, Edward B. 
Mering, Zaida Tyrrell, Mrs. Grace 
Kay. 
1889 
Charlotte Clift, J. Scott Griffith, 
Mary A. Newcomb-
1890 
Rockwell D. Hunt. 
1892 
W. S. Kelly. 
1894 
Maud Grover Chandler, George D. 
Gilman, May Bell Gilman. 
1895 
Edith MacChesney Crittenden, Har­
ry E. Milnes, Louis Kroeck. 
1896 
Lottie Manzer Milnes. 
1900 
William J. Miller. 
1901 
Leslie V. Richardson, Pearl Breni-
man Miller. 
1902 
Olive Turner Dennett, George M. 
Hench, Nelson M. Parsons, Helen 
Beck Parsons. 
1903 
Addie Johnston Grigg, Bradford S. 
Crittenden, Fred H. Tibbetts, Mae 
Morton Kinsey. 
1907 
Lillie E- Crothers, Lena Nelson 
Sawyer. 
1912 
Arthur G. Peterson. 
1913 
Avyette Richardson Schrader. 
1914 
Miriam H. Burton, Clara M. War­
ner. 
1915 
Iva Cooley Colliver, George H. Col-
liver, Mahlon B. Young, Gladys M. 
Hamilton, Marie Louise Breniman, 
Jessie Wood Crombie. 
1916 
Irene F. Stratton, Harold A. Noble, 
Jessie S. Moore. 
1917 
Joseph S. Marriott. 
1918 
Rae Miller Marriott, Flossita Bad­
ger. 
1922 
Erford McAllister, Violette Costa-
bel, Bernice Stratton Wiggins-
1973 
Edyth Robins Peck, Edith M. Gil­
man, Grace C. Sharp, Helen Barber 
Cameron. 
1924 
Lucile Fox Green, Kenneth H. 
Westlake, Ernest F. Lundeen, Grace 
Farey Lundeen, Dorothy Knoles Mc­
Allister, Neil M. Parsons. 
1925 
Eleanor Dennett, Peter Walline 
Knoles, Myrle Marriott Westlake. 
1926 
Merlin Ware Porter, Florence S. Van 
Gilder, Martha Fugate Pitman, Jean-
nette Gratton Fry, Winifred Humph­
ries Davies, Edith Grigg App«L 
1927 
Mary Salber, Earle P. Crandall. 
1928 
Howard A. Christman, Chrissie 
Woolcock Collins, Charlotte Kuppin-
ger, Elsie M. Dunn, Ruth W. Farey, 
Rozelle Edgell Mossman, Miriam 
Beall, Ruth Beers, J. T- Aungst, Jr., 
Frederique F. Breen, Daniel Stone, 
Barthol W. Pearce, George H. Knoles. 
1929 
Caroline Leland, Paul Scott Camp­
bell, Victor C. Ledbetter, Everett W. 
Stark, Margarethe Kroeck Crandall, 
Anna Louise Keck, Ruth Satterlee, 
Marie C. Uebele, Gordon E. Knoles, 
Alice Willmarth Nagel, Evan R. Gal­
ium, Helen Sayles. 
1930 
Elizabeth Twiggs, Evelyn Mae Hol-
brook, Robin L. Dunn, Marjorie Mc-
Glashan, Elva Raynsford, Clarence 
Whaley, Amandalee Barker Knoles, 
Margaret Camp. 
1931 
Mervyn C. Barron, Robert E. Burns, 
Dorothy L. Evans, E. Louise Van 
Hellen, Bernice Bergquest, Beatrice 
Satterlee Knoles, Dell Scott Smith, 
Phyllis Farrell, Adella Bristol, Dora 
Alice Mitchell, Reginald Gianelli, Dor­
othy Durant, J. Henry Smith, Jr-, Ann 
Turner Stark. Harriet H. Fischer, 
Thomas J. Stevens. 
George Hench '05, president of the 
Pacific Alumni Association. 
George M. Hench '05 of Stockton 
was elected president of the Alumni 
Association at the Commencement 
iUiiCiicOn. He will succeed Ileiny G. 
Turner '84 of Modesto. 
Other officers are Marie Breniman 
'15, vice-president; Berniece Fiola '28, 
secretary-treasurer; Birdie Mitchell, 
'27, Edna Truman Eiselen '28, Freder­
ique Breen '28, and Rev. Leslie C. 
Kelley '12, executive committee. 
Lloyd Truman '28 was chairman of 
the Nominating Committee. 
1932 
Bert Chappell, Katherine Kinsey, 
Alice R. Noonan, Helena L. Jurgen-
sen, Evelyn E. Sawyer, Bettie Kroeck, 
Eva McConnell Cook, Helen Wilcox, 
Isabel Falch, Scott Edward Rundy, 
Frank W. Freeman, Charles H. Seg-
erstrom, Jr., W. Lloyd Glancy, Leon­
ard Eugene Root, Alice Langille, Mary 
Liscom, Frances Fogerty, Harriett 
Farr, Louise Bailey, Doris Miller, 
Elizabeth Shoemaker, Margaret Louise 
Hench, Minett F. Hallmark, William 
J. Locke, Jr., Bruce Henley, Ruth A. 
High, Helen M. Shepherd, Robert W. 
Fenix, Beatrice Marjorie Hunt, Tully 
Knoles, Jr., Joe Capurro, C. Murl 
Dodson. 
Others who attended were: Margar­
et Wynne, Ray G. Lawrence, P. J. 
Van Oppen, Luther Sharp, Anna E. 
Harris, Dr. J. William Harris, Dr. 
G. A. Werner, Robert C. Root, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Bertels, Mrs. Alice 
Price, E. Grace Ward, Mrs- Josephine 
M. Grace, Mrs. Gertrude A. Farley, 
Gertrude Hind, Dr. Gertrude M. Sib­
ley, Ethel Mae Hill, Grace M. Carter, 
Marie Louise Allen, Frank Kinsey, 
Carl M. Warner, Genevieve Wilson 
Chapin, Margaret Anderson, Martha 
F. Pierce. Blanche W. Pierce, and 
Glen Halik. 
o 
An illustrated article on Pacific and 
a copy of the 1932 year book were 
placed in the cornerstone of the new 
Stockton Post Office at the ceremony 
June 26. 
HK 
A CAPPELLA ALUMNI SING 
AT COMMENCEMENT 
More than forty former members of 
A Cappella Choir returned to the cam­
pus to sing in the augmented choir at 
the Commencement exercises. Among 
these were: 
Dorothy Sackett Adams '30, Ken­
neth MacKenzie '25, Alexander Par­
sons '27, Evelyn Stratton Parsons '27, 
Monreo Potts '13, Tully Knoles, Jr., 
'32, Gordon Knoles '29, Myrle Mar­
riott Westlake '25, Jean Madsen 
Schellbach '23, Robert Burns '31, 
George C- Atkeson '27, Pauline Brews­
ter '30, Agnes Clark Burchfiel '26, 
Adella Bristol '31, Chrissie Woolcock 
Collins '28, Helen Barber Cameron 
'22, Howard A. Christman '28, Harold 
Cunningham '25, Bishop M. Estes '21, 
Lucile Fox Green '24, Pearl Putman 
Hiatt '20, Donald S. Jones '31, Peter 
Walline Knoles '25, Elizabeth Graham 
Kimball '30, George H. Knoles '28, 
Grace Conner Lusk '30, Marjorie Mc-
Glashan '30, Rozelle Edgell Mossman 
'28, Greydon P. Milam '30, Bernice L. 
Rose '25, Minnie McArthur Raub '26, 
Frederic A. Roehr '27, Gertrude Smith 
'29, Virginia L. Short '22, Ruth Sater-
lee '29, Vernon Stoltz '29, Dorothy 
Hardin Tozer '25, Genevieve Burcham 
Taylor '23, Donald J. Ward '29, Lois 
Warner Winston '23, and Kenneth H. 
Westlake '24. 
Conference Appointments 
Appointments received by Pacific 
alumni at the California Annual Con­
ference of the Methodist Church June 
21 are as follows: 
Nevada Mission DistrG*-- tr 
N. Williams '08, Distr 
dent; Stephen C. Thoma 
and Hazen: Carl M. W" 
Reno. 
Oakland District: R„} E-
'28, Santa Clara Church, Alameda; W. 
S. Kelly '92, Antioch; Joyce Farr '29, 
First Church, Berkeley; Charles L. 
Goodenough '31, Bretnwood and Oak­
ley; Bert E. Weeks '29, Manteca; L. 
L. Loofbourow M. A. '13, D. D. '28, 
Modesto; F. P. Flegal, Hon. '25, 
Goodwill Community; E. H. Smith '01, 
St. Stephen's; Peter Ruf '15, Pinole-
Hercules; Alfred J. Case '97, Wesley 
Church, Richmond. 
Redwood-Shasta District: Homer S-
Bodley, Jr. '20, Areata and Blue Lake; 
Ralph H. Richardson '28, Fairfield; 
F. H. Busher '25, Fortuna; Gideon C. 
Berger '12, Petaluma; J. H. Phillips 
'17, Sebastopol; Charlotte Hickman 
'23, Smith River, Fort Dick, Gucshu. 
Sacraihento District: Bernard D. 
Treaster .'29, Fair Oaks (Federated); 
G. Clarence Pearson '10, lone; Mahlon 
B. Young '15, Lodi; Samuel Tamblyn 
'21, Meridian; David Ralston '02, Oro-
ville, Honcut, Bangor, Loma Rica; 
Barthol W. Pearce '28, Sonora. 
San Francisco District: Harry E. 
Milnes '95, Burlingame; Jesse R. Rud-
kin '29, Redwood City; F. P. Flegal, 
Hon '25, Goodwill Community: C. H-
Stephens '14, Centella; C. B. Sylvester, 
Hon. 26, First Church, San Jose; John 
L. Burcham, Hon. '14, First Church, 
Santa Cruz; William J. Owen '24, 
Watsonville; Dillion W. Throckmorton 
'29, Santa Clara Federated. 
Deaconess Appointment: Lucile 
Estes '27, Grace Church, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
Special Appointments: A. C. Bane 
'81, Superintendent of Education, Cali­
fornia Anti-Saloon League, Northbrae, 
Berkeley; Tully C. Knoles, Hon. '27, 
President, College of the Pacific; O. H. 
Langdon, Hon. '30, Conference Direct­
or, Religious Education, Northbrae, 
Berkeley; H. R- Warner '29. Union 
Church, Honokoa, Director of Relig­
ious Education under the Hawaiian 
Evangelical Association, First Church, 
Honolulu. 
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